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Friday Bulletin
Learn to love, love to learn

24th October 2019
It has been a very long half term. Staff and pupils are very tired and ready for a break!
We have had a wonderful start to the academic year and I thank you, as always, for
your ongoing support and care. As you know, here at Purley Primary School, our vision
is “to learn to love and love to learn”. We drive this through our values of love, courage
and wisdom. I would love to hear of any instances where you child/children displayed
these values over half term.

FOPS
Find us on Facebook
Purley Church of England Primary School
(@PurleyPrimarySchool)
REMEMBER, REMEMBER, SUNDAY 3RD
NOVEMBER
The Thameside Fireworks Fiesta will be going off
with a bang again this year! It promises to be
another fantastic not-to-be-missed event for all
the family with tasty hot food outlets, music, a
licensed bar and glow novelties. Gates will open
at 5.30 pm, with the Fireworks kicking off at 7.00
pm.
There will be additional bus service to and from
the event on Reading Busses number 16.
17:22 from Reading to Purley
19:57 from Purley
Once again proceeds are in aid of the school.
Tickets are on sale NOW! They are available from
the school office, the shop on Colyton Way, Barn
Owls day nursery and of course online.
Please have a look at the fantastic new website
that
Emma
has
kindly
created:
www.thamesidefireworkfiesta.co.uk
Buy in advance for big discounts!

Advance prices – Family ticket (2 adults and up
to 4 children) - £15, Adult - £6, child - £3.00.
If you decide to buy at the gate, tickets are £25
for a Family ticket, Adult - £9, Child - £4.50
Thursday 24th October with tickets for sale.
Help needed!
It’s a big event and we need volunteers to help
set up, run stalls and clear away. We still
really need volunteers to help run the food
stall and bar, so please do let us know if
you are able to help on the day!
We look forward to seeing you there!
FOPS COMMITTEE MEETING
The next FOPS Committee meeting will be held
on Wednesday 6th November at 7.30pm. If you
were unable to attend the AGM, but would like to
attend the committee meeting, you will be very
welcome to come along. Please let us know if
you have any fundraising ideas or contributions
to planned events.
EASYFUNDRAISING
It’s the time of the year when everybody will be
turning their thoughts to Christmas and possible
holidays so why not shop online for some of your
Christmas presents or holiday. If you haven’t
signed up to Easyfundraising, then please
consider this as it is a good way to raise funds
for our school.

Easyfundraising is an entirely free service that
allows people to shop directly at their favourite
online store via the links on this web page:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/fopsr
eading/ (or the app which is available on the
app store or googleplay) and raise a donation for
their school once a purchase is made. Donations
can be up to 15% of the value of your purchase,
depending on the retailer and the item
purchased! There are thousands of stores that
are already participating with leading high street
brands such as Amazon, John Lewis, M&S,
Argos, eBay, Sainsburys, Tesco Direct, Toys R
Us, holiday companies such as Expedia and
Booking.com and more, making it one of the
most effortless fundraising ideas for schools.
It’s completely free and there really is no catch.
Sign up, select our school and start raising funds
today! All you need to do is remember to go to
the app or the website every time you shop

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS LUNCH
The date for our School
Christmas lunch is Tuesday 17th
December. The cost will be £2.65
for KS2 children (Year 3
upwards) which is payable in advance by Friday
22nd November at the latest. Payments can be
made online or by cash/cheque (made payable to
ISS Education). Whichever payment method you
choose, could you please still return the special
Christmas Lunch envelope which you will find in
your child’s bookbag today and ensure that your
child’s choices are clearly marked.
If your child is in Foundation, Year 1 and Year 2,
the meal will be free but you still need to return
your envelope with your child’s choice of food.
Thank you.
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER

YEAR 1 WOODLAND SCHOOL
th

The sessions will start again on Monday 4
November. Please make sure your child has a
hat, gloves and a scarf (all named please).
YEAR 2 SWIMMING LESSONS
Lessons will start again on Monday 4th
November.
SCHOOL COUNCIL
Well done to our school councillors who have
been elected:
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:

Jacob B and Phoebe Tov
Amelia-Mae and Lewis
Henry and Jessica B
Jaiden and Ellie
Jessica HL and Malakhai
Olly C and Jacob B

NEW ISS MENU
ISS have produced a new menu that
will be effective from w/c 4th
November until the Easter holidays.
A copy is attached with the
newsletter and there is also one on the
noticeboard. Hard copy version is in your child’s
bookbag.

The school photographer is due in on Thursday
7th November to take children’s individual photos.
He will be set up from 8.30 in the hall to take
photos of non-school siblings (ie siblings that are
at another school or nursery/home). Children
who have siblings in school will have their photos
taken together and separately too during the
morning session.
POPPY APPEAL
Our school councillors will be
selling poppies and other
related items to support the
work of the British Legion.
These will be available in the
back playground every day (morning and
afternoon) for a week, starting on Monday 4th
November)

Thank you for your generous donations. They
will be taken to ReadiFood over half term.
HEDGEHOG CLASS

Following on from our trip to the farm
last week, we looked closely at the
medlar and quince fruits we brought

back to school. We cut the fruits up and drew
what we could see, and we even tasted the
quince jelly we had been given. Most of the
children agreed it was delicious! We have also
had great fun building dens this week with a
variety of materials. What started off as a small
shelter became a huge blue web for spiders and
dinosaurs alike.
Next term our focus will be on celebrations and
exploring colour. Mrs Burton
BADGER CLASS
Badger class have been thinking
about Harvest this week and why we
have a Harvest Festival. We looked
at famous Harvest works of art and
discussed what we could see and how the
paintings made us feel. We reflected on how we
were preparing for our Harvest Festival at Purley
and how thankful we were to have healthy food
to eat at school and at home. We all felt that is
was important to also share our food with others
less fortunate than ourselves and thought that
the food bank was a great way to do just that.
We have enjoyed our topic, "Ship Ahoy" this
term and helped plan ideas for next terms work
"Shall we have a party?" Mrs Lyn-Jones
OWL CLASS
Wow, what an amazing half term we
have had! All the children have
settled into Owl class well and are
now beginning to let their own
individual personalities shine through.
We have now finished stitching our own
parliament of owls in an array of wonderful
colours and designs. These look stunning
roosting in a tree in the classroom, but will
eventually be flying homeward during November.
This week in English, the children have
completed a reading and grammar assessment
and have enjoyed making their own Owl fact
books shaped like an Owl. I think these will be
finished in full after the half term. It has become
apparent that in both Maths groups telling the
time is challenging for many children especially
on an analogue clock. It is useful if children have
an analogue watch to wear throughout the day,
this allows them to recognise times easier and
develop a deeper concept.

Apologies for having to postpone last week’s
night walk. With the considerable amount of rain
we had had that week, I was very concerned
how slippery it would be underfoot and this
would have been made more challenging with
the darkness. Please look out on Parentmail for a
new date.
Please encourage your children to complete
regular reading, practise both spelling and times
tables over the half term.
Wishing you all a happy and restful half term and
look forward to seeing many of you at the
fireworks! Mrs Pickering
WOODPECKER CLASS
Woodpecker
children
have
showcased their learning this week
as we approach the end of the
year's first half term.
In English, we have been utilising all the skills
taught this term in our volcano stories. Children
have used expanded noun phrases, prepositional
openings, adverbial openings and excellent
dialogue to engage their readers.
In Maths, assessments have also covered the
mathematical concepts taught this term and it is
encouraging to discover how much children have
retained and are able to apply in different
contexts.
Our Extreme Earth topic culminated with
children's PowToon creations in which they
presented their subject knowledge.
What our teachers have learnt this week:
Kira's favourite colour is blue, Lola likes Galaxy
Caramel chocolate and Louis is a talented
sportsman who loves fish and chips.

Mrs Archer and Mrs Jones

STARS OF THE WEEK

Hedgehog Class
Star of the week: Hannah for independently
choosing to complete a number challenge
Friendship Star: Ella for making new friends
Paragon: Iris
Superstar: Scarlett for making sensible choices
and becoming a good role model for others

Badger Class
Star of the week: Samuel for trying so hard
with his handwriting
Friendship Star: Casey for helping those
around him
Paragon: Poppy
Superstar: Arthur for always concentrating and
aiming for his best

DIARY DATES
04/11/19

Start of Autumn Term 2

07/11/19

Individual School Photos

Owl Class
Stars of the week: Molly for her outstanding
sewing, colour choices and attention to detail
throughout her stitched owl project
Friendship Star: Ellie for excellent manners
towards everyone around the school.
Paragon: Charlie
Superstar: Julia for demonstrating a love
learning across all the curriculum this term and
for showing resilience when things have become
challenging, especially in maths.

26/11/19

KS1/KS2 Theatre Visit, Watermill pm

12/12/19

KS1 Nativity, 9.45

13/12/19

KS1 Nativity, 9.45

17/12/19

ISS Christmas Lunch

19/12/19

FOPS Christmas Party

Woodpecker Class
Star of the week: Alice for monumental maths
and reflective RE
Friendship Star: Lucas for working brilliantly
with his partner
Paragon: Jacob
Superstar: Kira for always giving of her best
and extending her learning outside school

14/02/20
17/02/20
21/02/20
24/02/20

End of Spring Term 1

03/04/20
06/04/20
20/04/20
21/04/20

End of Spring Term 2, 1.15 pm

22/05/20
26/05/20
29/05/20
01/06/20

End of Summer 1

17/07/20

End of Academic Year, 1.15 pm

Have a lovely
half term!
See you all on
Monday 4th
November

20/12/19
20/12/19
21/12/19
03/01/20
06/01/20

Carol Service at St Mary’s – children
only
End of Autumn Term 2, 1.15 pm
CHRISTIMAS BREAK
Start of Spring Term 1
HALF TERM
Start of Spring Term 2
EASTER BREAK
Start of Summer 1
HALF TERM
Start of Summer 2

As always, please remember our doors are open, should you wish
to discuss any concerns, ask questions or celebrate successes
regarding your children. You can contact me by phone on 0118
9842384 or email: headteacher@purley.w-berks.sch.uk

Karen Fakes (Headteacher),

Learn to Love, love to Learn

Reminders

 Clocks are going back on
Sunday.
 Poppy selling starting on
Monday 4th November.
 New lunch menu
 Please check PE kits over
half term.

Community Page
Vacancy

Purley on Thames Parish Council
Clerk to the Parish Council/Responsible Officer
Salary Range NJC spinal column points 18-22 depending on experience plus Local Government pension
scheme.
24 hours per week equates to an annual salary of £15,971-£17,071. Evening meeting attendance is
required approximately 20 times per year.
Purley on Thames Parish Council is seeking to recruit a Parish Clerk. Ideally, you will be a qualified
Parish Clerk or have experience of working in a Local Council or similar and be willing, if necessary, to
obtain the CiLCA qualification. Managing a part-time team of two you will deliver the Council’s services,
facilities and finances.
You will need to be enthusiastic, flexible and community-focused with a “hands on” style and sound
administrative, inter-personal, finance and IT skills in order to work successfully with councillors,
external organisations, stakeholders and the community.
Purley is a vibrant community. The Parish Council is active and forward-looking, effective and well-liked
by the community it serves.
For a full recruitment pack and application form, please contact Christine Lamb, the present Clerk:
Phone: 0118 984 4507 Or e-mail: clerk@purleyonthames-pc.org.uk
Closing date for applications is Friday 1st November 2019

